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Hotel Restaurant Guggital, Zug

Guggital autumn
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Herzlich Willkommen!

Our aperitif recommendation
Martini Rosato Cocktail
Light, refreshing combination of Martini Rosato,
homemade lime syrup, tonic water and fresh peppermint
12.00
Lime Mint Mocktail | Non-alcoholic Drink
Homemade lime syrup, Satha's mint essence,
tonic water and fresh mint
9.00

Aperitif snacks
Marinated olives (vegan)
4.00
Tomaten Bruschette (vegan)
5.00
Norwegian smoked salmon on crostini
7.50
Meatballs made from fine Swiss beef
7.50

Aperitif snacks from 2 persons
Oriental papadam
with fine pumpkin-mango chutney (vegan)
5.50 per person
King prawns in panko panade
with Sweet Chili Sauce
9.00 per person

Guggital's classic Staters and autumn starters
Mixed salad
French or Italian (vegan) dressing
13.50
Beef consommé
natural, with egg or pancake strips
13.50 | 15.00
Aubergine tartar (90g) (vegan)
Finely spiced tartar with toast and butter
17.50
Beef tartar Guggital garnished (90g)
optionally with cognac*
with toast and butter
24.50 | *28.00
Creamy pumpkin soup with roasted pumpkin seeds (vegan)
Refined with sherry if desired*
15.00 | *17.50
Lamb's lettuce with crispy bacon, egg and croutons
and French sauce
15.50
Colourful leaf salad with fine wild mushrooms,
grapes and fruity apple balsamic (vegan)
17.00
Finely marinated salmon with Marc des Portes Rouge
served with sour cream and salmon caviar on blinis
23.00
Homemade chestnut ravioli filled with porcini mushrooms and goat's cream cheese
with porcini mushroom foam and cranberries
18.00

Guggital classics
Perch fillets (Egli) Zug style
with rice and vegetables
45.50
Fried perch (Egli) fillets with almond butter
and fried potatoes and vegetables
45.50
Beef tartar Guggital garnished (180g)
optionally with cognac*
served with toast and butter
36.50 | *40.00
Aubergine tartar (180g)
Finely spiced tartar
served with toast and butter
(vegan)
29.00
Veal Wiener schnitzel
with homemade cranberry compote
Fre4nch fries and vegetables
47.00
Zürcher Geschnetzeltes (Swiss veal dish)
with fine buttered roesti
45.00

Venison specialities
Venison escalope* with venison cream sauce
Red cabbage, glazed chestnuts, fine Brussels sprouts, buttered spaetzli,
bacon and silver onion, red wine pear, lingonberries
51.00
Sliced venison* with cranberry cream sauce
Black trumpet mushroom, red cabbage, glazed chestnuts, fine Brussels sprouts,
buttered spaetzli, apple with cranberries
49.00
Venison fillet* wrapped in bacon with gin sauce
Red cabbage, glazed chestnuts, fine Brussels sprouts, napkin dumplings,
red wine pear, lingonberries
49.50
Venison stew* Hunter's style
Red cabbage, glazed chestnuts, fine Brussels sprouts, buttered spaetzli,
red wine pear, lingonberries
39.00

Guggital's game classic from 2 persons
Saddle of venison* with two different sauces, generously garnished
Red cabbage, glazed chestnuts, fine Brussels sprouts, pumpkin, wild mushrooms,
buttered spaetzli, potato noodles, wild mushrooms, bacon and silver onions
59.00 per person

*Austrian venison

Autumn dishes
Pumpkin and chickpea curry with yasmine rice
South Indian style
(vegan - spiciness as desired)
31.00
Homemade chestnut ravioli filled with porcini mushrooms and goat's cream cheese
with porcini mushroom foam and cranberries
32.00
Colorful game side plate
Red cabbage, glazed chestnuts, wild mushrooms, fine Brussels sprouts, pumpkin, beetroot,
buttered spaetzli, potato noodles, napkin dumplings,
red wine pear with lingonberries, apple with cranberries
36.00

Guggital's tarte flambée
Original tarte flambée
with bacon and onions
24.00
Tarte flambée with tomatoes and mozzarella,
refined with basil pesto
23.00
Tarte flambée with Scottish smoked salmon
27.00
Tarte flambée with sautéed mushrooms
Vegan on request
27.00

Guggital's Autumn desserts
Light pumpkin seed sponge cake
coated with white chocolate
and caramelised pistachios and pumpkin seeds
with fine pumpkin cream
and white chocolate pistachio sauce
16.00
Vegan chocolate cake with vanilla-almond milk ice cream
chocolate sauce and cream
(vegan)
14.50
Chestnut puree
with meringues and cream
14.00
Nesselrode
Chestnut puree with meringues, vanilla ice cream and cream
16.00
Meringues and cream
8.50
Meringues with ice cream and cream
Two meringue bowls with
Vanilla ice cream and strawberry ice cream with lots of cream
13.00
Coupe Danemark vegan
with vanilla-almond milk ice cream and chocolate sauce
14.00

Zug Kirsch-Cherry Ice Cream Cake
You will love this creation by our chef
Satha Satchithanantham you will love!

What awaits you?
A heavenly combination of
cherry parfait and Zug cherry parfait
encase a sponge cake perfectly soaked in Zug kirsch,
on a real Japonais base and with a fine sugar coating...
... a delight!
15.50

Our tip:
Let the ice cream cake warm up for a few minutes, then the full flavour will develop.
And if you can't wait any longer, the ice cream cake is also delicious!

Guggital Desserts Classics
Cassata according to Franz Elsener's recipe
with or without Maraschino cherry liqueur
14.00 | 17.00
Iced coffee stirred
12.00
Guggital's Zug Iced Coffee with Zug Kirsch
15.50
Mini Coupe Espresso-Amaretto
Coffee ice cream with amaretto and freshly brewed espresso
11.50
Linzertorte made to an old family recipe
8.00
Zuger Kirschtorte (kirsch cake)
9.50
Coupe Danemark
13.50
Coupe Brownie
Chocolate and vanilla ice cream with cream, brownies and chocolate sauce
15.00

Homemade ice creams and sorbets
Probably the best ice cream in Zug!*

Chocolate ice cream
Moccaglace
Vanilla ice cream
Caramel ice cream
Vanilla-almond milk ice cream (vegan)
Lemon sorbet (vegan)
Chocolate chilli ginger sorbet
Plum sorbet (vegan)
Pear and Tonka Bean Sorbet (vegan)
1 ice cream scoop
4.20
each additional ice cream scoop
3.70
Portion of cream | Vegan cream
1.60 | 2.00
Chocolate sauce or Vegan chocolate sauce
2.50

*Guggitals Glaces and Sorbets have no softeners and other additives
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ChildRen's Menu

Starter

Small leaf salad with Italian (vegan) or French dressing

5.50

Mini tomato salad with mozzarella

6.50

Bouillon with pancake strips

6.00

Dishes
Spaghetti with tomato sauce (vegan)

11.50

Children's beef tartare (90g) with baked egg and toast

24.50

Fish crispies (fresh perch) with tartar sauce and french fries

19.50

Fresh homemade chicken nuggets (Swiss chicken) with french fries

17.00

Wiener Schnitzel (Swiss veal, 90g) with french fries

22.00

Kids Hamburger (Swiss Beef )

18.50

with homemade brioche bun and french fries
Vegan burger patty with mashed potatoes

18.50

with homemade mango ketchup (gluten-free dish)

ChildRen's DESSERT
CHILDREN'S DESSERTS WITH A SMALL toy AND chocolate lentils DECORATION
Mini Kids Coupe

1 scoop ice cream of your choice with cream

6.00

Kids Denmark

2 scoops of vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce and cream 7.00

Kids Coupe

2 scoops of ice cream of your choice with cream

9.30

vEGAN CHILDREN'S DESSERTS WITH A small TOY, vegan chocolate lentils AND VEGAN cream
Mini Kids Coupe vegan

1 scoop ice cream of your choice with cream

6.20

Kids Denmark vegan

2 scoops vanilla-almond milk ice cream

7.20

with chocolate sauce with cream
Kids Coupe vegan
Ice creams:
Sorbets (all vegan):

2 scoops ice cream of choice with cream

Vanilla, chocolate, caramel, strawberry, vanilla-almond milk ice cream (vegan)
Strawberry, Lemon, Seasonal Sorbet

9.50

Our dishes are freshly produced.
We will gladly provide you with information about ingredients and origin.

Allergies and intolerances:
Please inform us if you are allergic to certain products,
even if they are not suspected in your chosen dish.

Gluten:
We are happy to serve gluten-free bread with your meal.
All sauces on the menu do not contain gluten.

Vegan:
Please mention your form of nutrition when ordering.
We will be happy to bring vegan butter to your table.

Prices including VAT
Swiss beef Swiss veal Swiss pork Swiss chicken
New Zealand lamb French duck Swiss rabbit
Swiss char* Swiss whiteﬁsh* Swiss perch* Lake Constance (DE) Pike-perch*
Irish smoked salmon Norwegian fresh salmon
Irish smoked salmon Norwegian fresh salmon*
*If not available, the origin of ﬁsh may vary. We will be happy to inform you.

